
Fourth + Gill Neighborhood Organization Board Meeting Minutes 
Saturday, February 18, 2017 – 9:00am – 110, Brownlow Apartments 

Call to Order at 9: 24am. 

• Members present: Jenny Wright, Bob Whetsel, Joe Miles, Nina Martyris, Diana Rogers, 
Gerry Moll, Ben Auerbach, Katy Hawley, April Ellis, Mary Anne Hoskins. 

 • Members absent: Shannon Parks Denton 

 • Guests attending: Jackson Whetsel 

• Approve January Board Meeting Minutes: Gerry moved, Ben seconded. Unanimously 
approved. 

Officer Reports  

• Vice President (Jackson Whetsel): No report 

• Secretary (Nina Martyris) 

Asked about reviving the newsletter. The new plan is to have a one-page flyer for most months 
and a proper newsletter for Spring and Fall. Katy said we could ask Arin Streeter for 
contributions; Gerry suggested every board member could do a committee report. Ben suggested 
features on new local businesses. The communications committee will handle the newsletter. 

 • Treasurer (Joe Miles)  

The balance for the general checking account is: $ 12157.89 
The balance for the Birdhouse maintenance account is: $ 6313.48 
 
Both accounts are balanced. 
 
Committee Reports  

 
• Communications (April Ellis)  
Flyers went out, though we fell short. Katy said her stretch on Eleanor didn’t get any.  

• Finance & Development (Ben Auerbach)  

Meg and Brent Waugh want to contribute $50 to the Little Art Gallery.  



We should have an ongoing fund-raising system – such as a button on the website linked to the 
Neighborhood bank account.  We could list different needs – street signs, art gallery, etc. – for 
people to donate to if they so wished. 

• Neighborhood Center (Diana Rogers)  

Discussed the 2017 lease & work exchange agreement between the Neighborhood Organization 
and the Birdhouse. They do work to offset rent such as improvements to the house, gardening, 
Birdhouse sign, windows. The most ambitious plan is to replace the chain-link fence with 
something more aesthetic.  

Mary Anne asked if the Birdhouse needed any bricks – she has extra. Jenny said we could list 
donations like this (bricks, etc.) in the grant as the neighborhood’s contribution. 

Bob Whetsel asked if the maintenance fund would go toward these repairs. Gerry said we could 
use the maintenance fund money if we voted on it.  

Bob moved to adopt the lease and Mary Anne seconded. Unanimously approved.  

• Parks & Beautification (Gerry Moll) 

Plant swap scheduled for April 8 from 9:00 am to 12.00 pm at the Birdhouse. It’s the same day 
as the neighborhood yard sale. Gerry said he would put it on the listserv and put a flyer out.  
Mary Anne suggested a plant swap sign.  
 
Mini-art gallery: has got a great response. Neighbors have offered to donate ($50) and help 
construct the boxes.  
 
Banners: A year on, and we’re still waiting for the City to approve the design. Bob said we need 
permission from the Engineering department, and that he would help with that. Once the design 
is approved we will mount the banners ourselves as part of neighborhood labor. 
 

• Social (Shannon Denton)  
Jenny said the potluck went off well. We had child care. We need to buy plates, forks and 
napkins because we borrowed some from the church. Ben offered to buy plates and bowls. April 
says there’s an enormous box of napkins at the Birdhouse – so we needn’t buy those. 

Gerry will do a Native Plant talk at the next pot-luck. 

• Welcome (Mary Anne Hoskins)  

There are three new neighbors to welcome on Eleanor and Luttrell.  



There are 24 Porch Hop glasses in the shed.  

Katy said we could give out the old Octoberfest Mugs as thankyou gifts. Bob said we could give 
them away at the plant swap to those who bring plants.  

Jenny suggested something fun like tie-dye t-shirts for kids as an activity for the picnic and ice-
cream social. 

Jenny said we have a $10 gift card that can be given away as a prize. 

 

Old Business 
• Board Committees – to be discussed later. 

 
• Signage for Neighborhood Events 

No word yet from Graphic Creations. Our old signs are not useable anymore. Bob 
suggested a name from CG, and Jenny said she would call her. Mary Anne said we could 
send them one last email saying if we don’t hear back, we’re going to approach someone 
else. Joe suggested Lily & Rogers, the company that makes the flyers.  
 

• Historical Designation Street Signs (Jenny Wright) 
Several neighbors have been asking what it’s going to take for us to get historical street 
signs. It takes $175 a piece. We need four signs. If we get signs that go across a wire line 
it’s $400. We could put one up on Hall of Fame. It’s just a matter of funding. To be 
discussed later. 
 

• Historic Preservation Grant  
We’ve decided to wait until January 2018 to apply for a grant to restore the 
Neighborhood Center porch.  We need a board member to be point person for this grant. 
To be discussed later. 
 
 
 

New Business 

Annual meeting: Went well. Between 30 and 40 people attended. Positive response from 
neighbors.  Jenny will send out email to the neighborhood listing all the things achieved in the 
past year.  

Tree Project: We got letter from the city’s Urban Forestry division saying our neighborhood has 
been identified as one that needs trees. The city is going to help by giving us between 50 to 100 
trees and will also help groom them. They have to go on the utility stretch (the grass between the 



sidewalk and the road). 

 Mary Anne said the chain link fence on Luttrell behind WATE would be a good place to plant 
trees.  Another good place to create a tree line is behind the pain clinic, although that land is not 
public, but private. Gerry said we could talk to the Tree Board. Mary Anne said she would talk to 
Gordon Coker. Jenny said Parks & Beautification could work on this with Gordon.  

 
2017 Projects & Goals 
 
- Complete work for Neighborhood Small Grant; projects include hanging of new banners and 
landscaping and signage at the Neighborhood Center 
 
- Reinstitute neighborhood newsletter 
 
- Create neighborhood art gallery to display neighbors’ art projects 
 
- Increase neighbor participation on committees 
 
- Neighborhood plant swap  
 
- Work with City of Knoxville’s Urban Forestry Division on tree-planting project 
 
Upcoming Events 
 

• Neighborhood Conference: Saturday, March 11, Convention Center 
• Potluck & Native Plant Program: Monday, March 13, Neighborhood Center, 6:30pm 
• Board Meeting: Monday, March 20, Neighborhood Center, 6:30pm 

 
Meeting adjourned at 11:00am. Diana moved and Joe seconded.  


